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theJriht, and tbeonly party through j

II.
iAlraet From Ihc Itcjiorl of Major

Kiink Uclativr lo llio l'nijiord
' Wa."liiiii;lon and New Kerne

Roule.

I'l-'.ii- th. i.j.oil i'f M. ijoi .lohn Rank,
i hi. t i ii'jiin-- i nt" tlii' Noi toli.. Wiliniiif.

ui and ( 'liai on 1 i;i load, made to the
president an. o)I!(- - i - of ihe road, on
.! lily Ttli. e ial. e I hi i'oilouiiij; exlrtul

j

(in ribald to tin- New I'.ei

evaniined the country iliiriiiL' the
nionth ot' Afav, ls9'.. lift ween Norfolk
and Wilmington. N. ('.. y i the view ol
'Ii iW'tinir rii.. location of the Norfolk.
W iluiinon and (.'harlestoii Railroad
lioin A' iin Jiertie County, by the
u :IJ "' u aMiintou an. I !Nev Heme, and
thence to AVilniini:'tin. and have taken
into a! io. i four different lines

i ...

Miles.
I lie projected location IhroiiL'h

the Dismal Swamp, vi-- Holi-
day's Island. WiUiamston. to
Catherine's l.nke. the hne-ihot- '

which loH.7
A route Voik, Winlon.

WneUoi. ji, m i - I'Vrrv, I'aeto-lus- ,

Dover, to (fatherine's Lake, I OS.
A route by Lilly's, Sand v Cross,

It. Kosr, Colerahie, Cedar band-
ing, "Washington, .New Kerne , to
Catlu rine'-- lvake. 172.72

By Suffolk, Winton, Windsor.
( edar Landing. Washing-
ton, Xcw lierne, I.. Cather-
ine's Lake

Xorlblk to AViinlsor. 7'.i J
AVindsor to Cedar Landing, (i l l
Cedar Lam ling I o Washington 2"i.!Ml
Wasliiugpm to Choeow init :t..)l
Chocow inity to Ncvf He rue 27.7

lierne to 'ath line s
Lake, ar.

17 ti.
The projected location as scaled from

the maps is Ihc shortest line by ten and
one-tent- h ( 1 0. 1) miles.

The projerte'el location is ten miles
shorter than the ro te by Suffolk, Win-to-

Windsor, Speller's Ferry, Pactolus.
Kiehlands, and theme to Catherine's
Lake, fourteen miles shorter than the
line by Lilly's, Sandy Cross, Coleraine,
Cedar Landing. Washington. New
and thence to Catherine's Lake, and
twenty-on- e miles shoeter than the line by
Suffolk, Winton, AVindsor, Cedar Land-
ing. AVashingfou, N.-- .v lierne, and Ua.r.ee
t" Catherine's Lake

The ditreiviKc in length by ihe pro-j- e.

tii.'i location between Windsor and
Catherine's Lake, end the line from
Windsor by the way of ( edar Landing,
Washington. New Heine. r.r,d thence to
Catherine's Luke, is eleven and three-tenth- s

(11.;!) miles in. favor of the former.
j also examined the country from New

Berne to Mavsville, and from Jackson-
ville to Wilmington, going east of Holly
Shelter. The country between New
Heme' and six miles south of Jackson-
ville is a good agricultural country, with
some good block:' of short leaf Pine
tiinbci.

Frmu a point six miles smith of Jack-
sonville to Wilmington, forty-fou- r miles,
the country is a sandy, barren waste, and
there is nothing to obtain as traffic. On
the Atlantic Coast, there arc some rather
good farms, but. their surplus product is
taken to AVilniingfon by bouts ot light
draft.

The country between imwor and the
Roanoke l.'ivcr, six and eight-tenth- s (ti.8)
miles, is generally level. The cost of
grading will not exceed the average, and
no very important mechanical structures.

The approach to tho Roanoke River is
favorable one, the general level of the

country being above high water, and the
river flows close to the high land on the
north side ol" the stream. There is ii
large ipiantity of timber along tho Roa-
noke River, consisting of Cypress, black
and sw eet Gum, some short-lea- f Pine,
Poplar, Ash, and some Oak.

From the Roanoke bottom to AVash-ingto- n,

about tweuty miles, the country
level, good farms and blocks of timber

not y t disturbed. The only water
courses to crriss, of importance, are Sweet
Water and Dymond Swamp Creek,

a trestle or pile bridge, for both
streams, cue thousand to twelve hundred
feet in length.

The railroail would rim through the
centre, of the town of Washington, on
Glading or Respas Stree t, anel cross the
Pamlico River ca.sl of the public road
bridge on pile work, about thirteen hun-
dred feet in length, in shallow water,
excepting in the Channel, which is about
one hundred feet wide, where a draw ol
forty feet opening will be required.

From Washington to jNew Rernc, from
thirty-on- e to thirty-tw-o miles by a lo-

cated line, passing through the village of
Chockowinity, anel from three to four
miles east of the village ef Vanccboro,
anel thence on to the Neiise River oppo-
site to the foot of Queen Street, in New
Berne, a level country will obtain, and he
on the borders of a good farming district
on the west anel a fairly timbered section
on the east. The grading will be light,
and no expensive mechanical structures.

The N'euse River at N'uw Berne is
shallow water, excepting in the channel
next to the city, where a ueptli ot twenty
feet exists for a distance of some five

-
tumor:..! ieef- t he nnrrlii'rii chfiiinel is

,.,,,... ,,,i '.i,.,,,, r.r tvi. to
fifteen tcet.

From Now Heine to lJichlands, thirty-tw- o

and a half miles, the route of the
railroad will be through a good farming
section, excepting through the Dover
Pocosin, a distance, of thirteen miles.
The Pocosin laud belongs to the State
anel would have to be drained to become
.O" l.- - . I i ne.l to lhe

.,,, ':i,f-:.,- - ,i. v,.. l?;,-,.,- -

There is a public r Hid through the
Tlover Pocosin. straight in its direction.
and would make a good road-be- d, I am
informed that its possession for railroad
purposes would be easily obtained.

By keeping west of the public road bc-- ;
tvveeu New Dome and Polloksville, a
fairly level country would be secured,
and "the tributaries to Trent River crossed
at points. reUiring limited mechanical
work. At the crossing of Trent River, a
bridge of one himelreel feet span, w ith a
elraw, would be required,

The line would cross the Dover Pocosin
for about ten miles, when it would swing
more to the southwest, passing west of
Gum Branch P. O., crossin Oohoru and
Esquire Creeks, with trestle or pile
bridging of about eight hundred feet in
length for both water courses. Between
Richlands and ".Catherine's; Lake, seven
miles, the country is leve l, grading light,
with two quite important water courses
to cross. New River and Chapel Creek.

Kiiistoii inicntions.
From the Kinsbm Fie Pr we t ake

the following:
"The ( I' tobei- is-- of The Herald of

Health, iiublisiicd here bv Dr. II. O.

Hyatt, contains a long and interesting
write up of a really great man who was
born iu Kuislou inlsu;; Dr. .lames A.
Washington. Or. Washington was a
student at Ihe I'niversitv ot'N. C, and
was greatly esli-enie- by the faculty and
student body. He was the originator of;
the hypodermic syringe and ol bypoder- -

mic metbcation. Or. Ilvatt v ell says,
the achievement of its citizens constitute
the chief glory of a town or State'. We:
are glad that the doctor has given us a
sketch of the life of a man whom we are
proud lo know was a Kin-tonia- n.

.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castona.

The rl.,ily (f His Statements as to
His Treatment Shown.

Atlanta. ti,i Sept. 27.- - Hon "vV. i .

Atkinson, chairman of the Democratic.
Kxceutive committee of Georgia, savs in
reply to thr published address of lien.
Weaver and the various Hjjerial tclenrrams
which have been sent out from Georgia
by Mrs. Lease, that they do great in-

justice', not only to the Democrats, but to
the people of the State. lie says "Ac-co- r

ling to his own admission. Gen.
eaer received respectful hearing at

Wiivcros.. and at, Albany his speech was
listened to by several hundred pcopic,
and no i lfort whatever was made to pre-
vent him lrom speaking. A prominent
negro of that place, at the conclusion ol
Weaver's speech took the stand to refute

hat he had said'and bitterly attacked
Weaver and the Third party". Weaver
was so indignant that a negro should at-
tempt to answer him that he immediately
lelt the platform. The only possible
foundation for the greatly exaggerated
egg story speiui broadcimt by General
Weaver and Mrs. Lease is that a small
b"V ill all oiieii air Hndiej'.tw. nt Af.t.m
threw the eg ; and he was promptly ai
rested and punished lor it.''

As to ftjrs. Lease the statement that the
nimgwcim scenes ot Macon were reneat
ed twice in the presence of the Governor
ol t.eorgm at the State capital, Atkinson
bays. cen. weaver or Mrs. Lease did
not appear as advertised iu Atlanta.
They would not go up to the Capitol,
wuere a large crowd had tkHsemblcd to
near them. Governor Northen himself
hearing that Weaver would not Rpeak
luiiiuug matne would not txs listened to

went to insure him a hearing and tin
meet ing by vote guaranteed that he would
ic respectfully hstencel to. I called nn
the chairman of the Executive Commit
toe of the Peoples's party of the State
cHiiy m the evening to extend him this
guarantee, and lie told me that General
Weaver had made up his mind not to
speak. His claim of persecution is noth-
ing more than an over-work- ed effort to
pass as a martyr. His statements delib
erately misrepresent the peoule of
Georgia, ami are cunningly devised for
campaign purposes, tlo dd not want
to speak in Atlanta, and would have had
just an fair a, allowing as any man who
ever spoke here. Ho cancelled his en
gagemehts in Georgia because he saw
that he hud Loen imposed upon by his
own party managers who hatl led him to
believe that there was a ch..noo for the
Peoples' party in Georgia. He found
that such was not the case and was great-
ly disappointed by his visit here and glad
to get, out of the State. While, here he
could not conceal his chagrin and disap-
pointment, engendered by the weakue:ss
of his party in this State. Georgia will
go Democratic next Wednesday by Loin
40,000 to 50,000 majority."

Weaver Rims Away From iieorgia.
General YVeaver has. gone skipped

vamoosed.
His long advertised campaign tour of

Georgia has been cut short and he has
hied him to North Carolina.

Weaver anel his side partner. Mrs.
Lease, were to have appeared in Atlanta
last night.

An immense crowd gathered itt the
capitol last night, attracted mainly

Out of the live thousanel peo-
ple present, uql over five hundred be-

longed to the Third party.
They waited in vain for the appearance

of the lovely pair. At last it was an-
nounced that they had declined to como,
and the meeting was turned into a Demo-
cratic jubilee.

Weaver's assertion that lie has beeu
persecuted in Georgia for political opin-
ion's sake, is palpably false. He had the
same political opinions a yeur ago, when
he spoke at half a dozen places in this
State anel everywhere received a respect-
ful hearing.

Any respectable man of any rjo.litic.al
faith can come to Georgia and tmel fair
treatment in any locality. A little more
than a year ago twenty --five hundred citi-
zens of Atlanta paid a dollar apiece to
hear John J. Ingalls, a man from whom
they eliffered politically as wielely as the
poles are apart. If Mr. Blaine, President
Harrison, Mr. Reid or Gen. Field, the
Third party candidate for t,

should speak in any city or town in this
State not one of them would fail to re-

ceive the most respectful attention.
Gen. Weaver is odious to the people ol

this State for reasons which have no
reference; to his political opinions, pastor
present. When he was here last year his
record was not generally known; since
that time it has been inaelc notorious
mainly through The Journal. AVe have
published the vile slanders he uttered
against the South in the hour of her pros-
tration. We have printed his boast that
he would like to put the rope about the
necks of the brave men of this section who
were spareel by the. demon of war. AVe

have shown how he maligned and nlan-dere-

our people when they stood iu
greatest need of sympathy ami aid, when
they were voiceless in the councils of the
nation. Worse than this is the exposure
which The Journal has made of AVeavei's
conduct while in command at Pulaski,
Tenn., in 18C3-'6- 4. There had been
general reports about this mutter, but
The Journal, desiring to obtain the full
and exact facts, sent one of the most
trusted members of its staff to Pulaski to
sift the case to the bottom. The result is

well known. He returned with sworn
affidavits of a number of the most promi-
nent citizens of l'ulaski which prove, that
AVeaver was not only a cruel military
despot, but that he elespoiled the people
over whom the fortune, of war had given
him power.

Some of the many instances of his bru-

tality and cupidity were cited with the
sworn testimony of eye witnesses to back
them. Thesa were published in The
Journal and have since found their way
to the press in all pnrts of the country.

The Journal's charges are proved, and
that is the reason of Weaver's (light from
Georgia. He dare not face the people
whom he persecuted in war and slandered
in peace. Of course no personal harm
would have been offered toward him, but
the scorn and contempt of the people he
has wronged were too much even for
Weaver's gall.

He has cancelled all his engagements in
Georgia and in South Carolina and hat
gone ,o speak in North Carolina.

If Weaver imagines that by running
out ot" the State and skipping clean over
South Carolina, he can get out ot The
Journal's range he is a badly fooled man.
Wherever Weaver may go in North Caro-
lina he will finel accusation anel proofs
ready to confront him. They arc there
ahead or him anel he will not fail to
meet them. Atlanta Journal.

Hank Stocks.
ICniTOii Jot'KNAL : It see im to me that

bank stocks are very much like a monkey
Uic higher they climb, the farther they

., I would not have believed it before
lUt now I do, and the logic ef the times

:liso forces me to believe that if bank
stocks liaid fifteen or twenty per cent.
dividend thev would be absolutely

Tliis . nicer of affairs
!nust be due the near approach of the
,,!.,,,, a Mars, and if that planet gets much
,u,nrcr 1 am at a loss to know what will
n cn Trent

We hive a speedy and positive cure
for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth
and he1aehe. in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injeotor free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Prloe 50o. Sold by
New Berne Drug; Co.

Ends All.
W. (, .ii:i.l:iy, I ifjiu! .i it .m

i Si r.ri :'. ArniH :f tin.- I nit in Slate
Sriuilr, hit ; mil his i 1 in s rouiu ir,

Tile;. li:v moniin I f' ;i

a i:.iti f tlii Slate I !e ;i r d ill th.
( 'onfed.-ra!,- ' ai inv and was :il hi. liini
Mayor of VilininL'"ton.

Iliunan i t ia a.'ant Inali a. id had.

i' Toiiir imolved in linaneial tioulile.
Mi- a- - in tin- ' 't'oker:i"V blisiness and on
M..nda niylit his partner ut iJ'J.OOO in

ill. - ii. , a:: hi- iii-- nn. riling C'anadav
ii i'l i ' l"i i .ii i .1 .1 ..'is haviiifr i ni. r.--

and l oinj.elh ,, .nn, t.. nnloel; the sa l'e.

an. t hey lee eseaji, d w ith the nionev.
History whs ii. .t h.lied and arr.-s- t

was iinmiueni. iienee ine suui.'.e. llej
lia.l a uiie jiving ill i.eailioii eoillliv.
from whom he had l.een -- . parilid iminv
years.

THE CANADAY TltAGEUY.

Coroner's Inquest The Alleged
Itobbery Discredited.

An in.jUtstwas held ednes.iay after-
noon over the body of the late AVm. P.
Ganadav. in Washin.-ton- The jui'vcon- -

fined itselt to esiaMisliine the cause of

death, and did not 'o into the relation ;

't-- ween ('ai'.ulay. hi- - partner faugh ton
m l ot'n, i persons. Police ullicer tiilliert
lestilied that he asked Canadav several

j,jnil.sjf t!. u,.ur,.d burglars had taken
inv monev from the opened safe, and that
'an ad a v had said no money was taken.

Haurrhtoii asserted that he nuti - L

t e.(MM iu the sale the i.recedinr after- -

lnnlu lllt , , , t.n t i c.n was made of this
r.u t util .,rt..r Canadr.vV death, and thi:- -

pmi of ('iq)tain Ilaughton's story the
police discredits. The burden ot testi-

mony with reference to Canaday's alle-

gation that burglars had tied him, while
necessarily not positive, was all against
the truth of the statement.

The following is the verdict : ''That
said Win. P. Canadiiy came lo his death at
N". 714 Tenth street northwest, about
7:M0 a in.. September 27, fs02, from a

pisl'.l shot wound iij the I'iin, indicted
b his ou, n hand '

WEAVER AT FA YETTE VI LIT',.

His Speech Falls Flat and Gels No Ap
plause. Tremendous Cheers for

( leeland at the Close.
Weaver, .ease and E'uni spoke at

Kavet eville Tuesday. I'.itu.en oOO anil
10(10 people two thirds of them Demo-

crats, were present. The ardor of Weaver's
followers was much dampened by the
distribution among the crowd of his
record of villainous robberies and nieau-i.es- o

at Pulaski, TVnn. A taint, cheer
greeted him when he arose.

The speech was an ordinary, common,
stump speech, and was a great, disap-

pointment even to the Third party men.
His helper, Mis. Lease, is described as
unattractive in appearance and voice
the voice being coarse and deep. She is
howovci a fluent and graceful talker and
she pleased some Third party fellows e

jokes and allusion to the rich and
aristocratic, but she disgusted nearly all a
t lie decent men present. She spoke for
.... i i .. al
.ill no. ii ..no .t ii. ill.

Lxuin followed. lie -u neither cheer-

ing or applauses, lie 'poke only a few
minutes, lie tried to introduce himself
harder than to do anything else, and
closed with an appeal to the people to
vote for the 'Third Party. is

When the meeting closed three cheers
were proposed "for the man who had car-

ried the Slate lie fore and who Mould
again carry it, the patriot statesman,
G rover Cleveland.'' A yell went up at
this by the side of which it is said the
famous rebel yell would have paled into
insignificance. The ; crowd went wild
with enthusiasm and cheered and yelled
for live minutes, completely overshadow-
ing any demonstration made (hiring ihc
entire meet ing.

James II. Foil scathingly replied to

Weaver and Le ase jf hat night. Great en-

thusiasm prevails among the Democrats,
and utter lack of enthusiasm among the
Third Party men. They cannot stand
Weaver's infamous record. It is consid-

ered that his visit helped the Democrats.

Heath of Mrs. 3IcLacklan.
Mrs. Caroline McLacklan, widow of

the late Alex. McLacklan, died at the
residence of her son, Alex. McLacklan, jr..
in this city, AYee'inesdav morning about 5

,
o clock alter a long illness, agedi

i o years.
-

She had been in a stupor for iiuite a

while nri'vious to her death, but regained

consciousness at the last and elieel with
expressed willingness and gladness She
had long been a faithful r.iemoer ot the
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. MVLaoklun iv.-- born in Loudon
in IblO and was there married. She
came to this country with her husband
about lK-lo- , and they moved to INcw

n,,.,,,, ; is-.- r: l .,.,.1,. ii th.ii- - home
i. .rtl... remainder ..I' I heir lives. Their
children and a numbe r of graiulchil
all residents of the city, surv iv e her.

Third Party Speaking.
W. 11. Smith, chairman Peoples' party

executive committee makes announce- -

mi'Ut of addresses as follow s I iy People s' j

irty candidates and other sjieakers:
Township No. ( ak Grove shcool

lousc. Wednesdav Oct. f a.ni; M.or-- ,

toIi-- s, i,(,ol house, Wedne: dav t. 5. at
pjht

Townshi Nn 0 Ilaveloi k. Thursday,
Ocr. ti, 11 a. m.

Township N. Itiveldale. Thu rsday.
(; ut ni'dit

Township No '.': Tuscarora, Friday,
Oct. 7, 2 p. m : J per, Friday, ct. 7, at
night.

Township No. M. Com-- Saturday, Oct.

s', 1 a. m.; )oy, r, Tliesd:l . ct. , 11

a. in.; Foi-- Barnwell. 'I'm -- :. lay, et. 11,

ai night.
Township No. I: J. P.. G: dner's ston

Thursday. ' t. 1 :!.- I I a. in Yaiicel .on
Friday, t. II. II a. m.

Township No. 2: Barney Fulchcr's
store. Saturday. Oct. 15. 11 a. m i Forest
school house, Tuesday, Oct. S, I a. in.;

Guinea Mil's school house, Wednesday,
ct. S, at night.

''Oardiiig House.
Having just pleasantly lilted up tin

Follinan house near the corner ot Han
cock ami Johnston streets 1 am now
ready for boarders, table, permanent, or j

transient'. C T. Hancock.

outn-- f Hxional and rresldeaUal
Canrass.

H V Grady, Democratic Candi-- (

dali t on'i.Kn, und JolinO. Bkaw.
Esq., Ueniocriitie 'inliliit) for I'reniJeti- -
l'a! elector in the Third (,'onirTCalorud
district vill uddrcnK the Twm1 on (

isnies of the hiy throughout tb difrtrirt.
Appointments liaie Ikh ii mailo for tLcm
in Duplin, Onslow, .lonen mid Craven
counties for t hem an follow

Onslow county: Jacksonville, YVednos-d.i- y,

Oct, 12; Richlnnds, Thursday,' Oct.
l:: Catharine Lake. Friday, Oct.. 14;
Morton's Mdle Saturday, Oct. 15.,

Onplin loiuiti llulaville, Monday,
Oct. 17. iof- V- - r

Jones county Tin kahoe, Tuesday, fki. I
f Trenton. Wednesday, Oct. 19. - ' ;

Graven county J TllKCfirora, Thursday,
Oct. 20, N; vv Bern., at nn-dll- Tbuj-aday- ,

Oct. 20, Vanccboro, Friduy, Oct,.jl.,;f ...

At one oi more places in Cftch,f the
above counties, other nblo and.distio-guishe- d

Democratic. speakera iiwilt be ,

present and iieldrenn the people. Will. ",
An equal division of time will be given

Republican and Third party candidate
for Congress and Presidential elector! In
the Third I ), strict, ami tbey haVe tiectl
chullcnged to mi-e- t the Democratic candi-
dates nt the above apjHintmenU, .fcB

joint discusHiou of the iiiuiueatouilaane
involved in the present campaign and
upon which the jieoplc will Jie failed, io
Novemlier to pass judgment. The chair--ma- n

of the Democratic executive commit---
tec calls upon thoac repreacntinjr the
opposing parties to show their eolofa and'
give the people Uith sick of the jrio
tion tluit they may oct inllligently.t fit

The James City Suit Again. ' , ;
' .'

AVe leani that the suit brought ' by llirt
people bv ing on the lands bclonglaitlto
Mr James A. Bryan and known
James City tract, against Air, IJr- j- for
betterments, has Ix-c- eleculod.,,1 fr.
Bryan's favot, the court finding that thry
had no title or claim lo Hie property and
not being entitled to betterments uiOst
pay IhecoM of fin- suit ill

It may be that In their desire t' tffrlain,

possession ' the property Hi loilgUK
possible, they will take an appeal tO.tfic
Supreme, court, but it ecina,,Uat .Jit
Suprcr.ni cmut having already, tepidud
that they haye not even color of titlar
the property, that not only tho law Iut
the logic of events also is against" them,,
and that the only possible rcKtilt liii Vp--pe-

al

can have will Ix: to keep Mr)' Bryan'
out of his property lor a short while
linger. Sun ly thu end approavbeaVtr, i

- .'.) r -
LEMON ELIXIR. Ilr?A Pleasant Icnion Tonic'

For Billiousniw, Constipation 'uiul
Malaria. ""'o K

For Indigestion, Sick anl Jfcrvous
Headache.

For sleep', ssncss, Nervotisnuas . aad
Heart diseases. ;

-

F'or Fever, Chills, Debility and Ktdnry
Diseases' take Lemon Klixir. '

Ladies, for natural and throogh. or-
ganic rogulution, take Iiemon JCliair. .. k

Dr. Mosley's Lemon Klixir ia ircpai-(!i- i

from the fresh juice of Lemons, coin oi m it
with other vegetable liver tonics, und
will not fail you in nny of the alove
named di scasrc KOc. and $1. bottles at.
druggists, v .' ':

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At-
lanta, Ga. '

1,' -

A B.vNKK.a Wkitks: ;V
From experience in ipy family, Dr.

II. Mozley's Lemon Klixir lias few, If 'any
eepials, ami no superiors in medicine, lr
the regulation of the liver, stomach B1
bowels.

W. II. Maokkls, Press. Nntl Jlank
lcMiun villo, J n

a'gahp. ..'.yiT,':
For nervous and sick headache, in di-

gestion, biliousness and cons(jMition,bf
which I have loen a. groat aoffcrcr 1
have never found a medicine1- that 'KMld
give such den.sant, j.rouipt and petTna-ne- nt

relief as Dr. II. Moxlcy'a jLcmoiy
Klixir.

J. P. Sawtki.i., Griffin, Ga.;
Publisher Daily Call. w,l7

GEM tl.l;

Freezerst
Masons' Fruit Jars'

ii t itoft.ti :.

Porcelain Lined Kettle?

Glacier, ,.;a.i
!.';

Refrigerators, 'ti''!,'
; ;M

Water Coolers and:.

Fly Traps, Ml I'M

. i. ,

'

FOR SAlil'l'HV ij'tv

Smallwood & SloYcr,
MIDDLE STREET.

8. II. STREET?
. .b

General i i1
,' ;

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

J H KENTON. M D.. D U.B1
' vt

DENTIST,
Tor in anaa tly looatad.

NKWHKKN, H.O.
l ftA LW (la ailmlntatarad fnt

11 TT IfTTTvT tlm axiiaitxm ol
tanl.h wllboat la.
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k
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wit declaraUoa )hai tlu.' uegTO, the National tljg, :'. a IkkIv guard
ahoolU be made tuo ciaal of tiiojof women, one of whom uses Ian-whit- e

maa. and that all difference ktnj.Te that Wimv,; .I.irrs not use,

politics a its main line of princi -

Pf-- adopting resolutions and;
... n . n rw. .lAntnii.lu rr i n I , w ar.l nAt.IIJ I 1J liruinillin, " ll ilij " l ' '.,;only unwilling $o support, but feel
.1,.. i, j, nn. liitv-- t di urrav .'nr.

ves in line to battle against, to
maintain the principles
Alliance intended to inculcate. j

w e can never ioiiow our bretll -

ron iQ the wjl(J tsionrrv schemes
0f turning the order mto a political
machine, that may defeat the only
party that will ever give us the
relief so much needed. Oar con
stitntlon rnarantees no infringe.
ment on onr religions or political j

views, but because we do not agree
to "swallow all'-- ' the unreasonable
demands, we are nntrne, wenk.
kneed Alliancemen, and Ought tO
lie kicked Otlt Of the order.

II' J 1 - 1xne Alliance dim uoue goon aim
its good intluence was boi.ig felt
thronghoat this broad land, and
there is no pstimate of the good it
might hare accomplished if it had
only adhered to the principles it
started out with and kept itself
aloof from politic as a body, but
instead of doing so, it has gone
even beyond tne bounds of the

llllll iiiue) It 11 pun- -

. . raachi' workinc in the
interest of the Republican party
which we beliove to bo greatlv
against the interest of Southern
society.

We believe the oflice of lecturer
should be filled by a man who
would speak to the Alliance on
topics of interest to the order, and
inculcate Alliance doctrine to its
members that its canso might be
advanced, and not to make poli-
tical campaign speeches as the
lecturer of our Alliance saw fit to
do in his last canvass through the
ooantjj his lectures at least some
of them, were nothing more or less
than Third party speeches of the. w:.. . . . .. :

onitr cuaiuttcr, ucutuuu
in i t nar monnor fhutIllllUuJUUI

which we may hop to get the
needed relief.

We believe that the Alliance was
one of the greatest institut ions for
good that was ever organized by
man, lor its benevolence was so
far reaching in its obligation it had
some sem blanoe of the Christian
religion, and we regTet most
sincerely that it has merged bead-lon- g

into partisan politics, which,
in onr opinion, is a complete
revolution of the line of policy it
had in View at its inauguration.

r or thoae reasons, we tne mem- -

bers of Lnion Hill Alliance, o.
SCA. herebv resolve to withdraw onr
membership from the order.

Kesolved further. That these
(

resolutions tic spread upon the
minntAa am! a. cnnT tu aenr. in flip' j
Npiii ()hrvir. Arconant andp..,,...,;,., Karmor nnhlir-atin-

YV. K. Mann, Pres.
I'.. F. Drakk, Sec'y.

Senator KanSOHl OU Weaicr.
"I can nardon Gen. Weaver for i

hirhtincr aeatnst us. l can paraon
.an DOnoraDle IOe. 1IH I cannot
narrlon him when he nuta the
stigma and brand of treason upon
my dead comrades: upon your
fathers and mine, xiy the graves
of onr heroic dead, 1 cannot for-- j

give him No, no, no. a thousand,)
no ten thousand times, no!

(lnr nl.l Mnthor rallnil nnon her
hundred and twenty thousand
sons. YVe obeyed her call, we went
and fought, and we lost, ror four
years we won nineteen out of every
twenty battles, but tho whole world
looght against us, and we snrren- -

dered.
For nine years Iheieafier this

man branded ns is traitors.
By the purity of your mothers,

rty the patriotism ot jotir fathers,
by the love your bear your church j

and yonr God, will you ratify this
man's slander upon your dead com- -

radesl
My heart will be broken when

North Carolina votes for Weaver.
Go, tell thestorv to your brave

comrades. Go, publish it upon the
Will.. VT.tls lV.Al,,,a li.o"0'-',- uu" ..o;01,"u;u

uicei iii ciii.No, my countrymen, I cannot be-

lieve it. YY'p are poor, not rich,
but we are honorable and truthful
men and women.''

You cannot, General "Weaver,
refute tho affidavits of the citizens
of Pulaski, which bave been pro-

duced against you, by indulging in
denunciations. Your denial still
leaves the burden of proof on you,

forlit is met bv the positive affir
mation of several witnesses, either
one of whom are reported to sus-

tain as good a character for trbth
aa von and until mil ilisnrnve

h t thev have aworn u thev
tain a better character.

"

I'nder the McKinlev monster
tarilT tax silks for the rich are
taxed o0 per cent, and woolens for
the poor are taxed from SO to 100

per cent. Silk manufacturers get
raw material free. Do von see T

,

were staring him in the lace fr .mall over
the hall. The crowd lbtelied w illioiil
,i. ghtest interruption ami:'. e.aver
set down they broke out into loud cheers
tor t levelaml. IIkic was not one ..limit
for 'Weaver.

Kxuin introduced .Mrs. Lease. She
t"''1 une stories which jirovoki'd

iiighter, but she got no cheers until she
ar( idcntlv mentioned the name Allen
G Thurman. Then the crowd yelled,

Mrs. Leas also carefully dodged
Weaver's war record. She also was
nsl(.IU(1 U) nilh rC:,,cctful attention.

At this point, just as Kxuin was about
to be introduced, the crowd, which was
under the impression thai 1 1,0 inciting
w;ts over, again cheered for Cleveland
and broke into loud calls for I lorton, the
Atlanta Journal correspondent.

F.xum's speech wim lo;.t sight of. Mor-

ton took the stand, declared every state-

ment presented in the Journal to be sup-

ported by oath, and producing the
affidavits he challenged the Third Tarty
men to let tl.'-n- i be rend. Instead of
acceding they commenced howling him
down, and when he stepped back iu the
audience three cheers were given for the
J0urn.1l.

It ts said thai no pancake was ever
flatter than Weaver's reception, and that
he looks hacked, heart-sic- k and weary.
IK is billed next for Raleigh

Weaver-Leas- e Combination Company.
The Wake i ounty section is acknowl-

edge,! to be thu hot Wd oT Third
partyiotii in Jorth Gtuoliit, consequently
Weaver, I .case A, On.'- - show drew the
largest crowd that thev will have at anv
point in the State but the braggadocio
that hadtbeon indulged in to the cll'ect

that tin re would i.e ten to titty thousand
pcopic there from filty counties, etc.,
received ipnte a check. TlcThird party-ite- s

flockcdjn fr 'niscvera! counties but
there w ere only two thousand people at
the speaking in all and a third of them
at lca?t. were Raleigh curiosity seekers,
and a third Republicans. The negro
w as prominent on foot, in vehicles and
on l,r,r.si!'ai k The marshali wore sashes
of nati tru.-t cotton bagging and had corn
shacks pinned on their coat lappcls. .Mr.

"! Mr-- . eav. r and Mrs. Lease and
cHamr..i:i W i!s..n w ho ro.le in a carnage
t..g. th. r wore ros ttcs made of com
j ks n,e , row,i amun.i this ourtici, ..

carriage the state Chronicle savs, was
Vl(.tly llR(. t)u, ( nma (o ,,(, .;nv

.u t)u, ,i(vs of the (mt Kxm-
-

" 1

and others were in a carriage behind it.
Ikh.nl t two carriages. by actual
count, w IfiS people n horses
and lllllle: ' of them bo s and 28
of th. :n ivi re negroes they
hid several niarslmls, one of w in was
entirely clad in ooium bagghn There
was no music. rortv-cigii- t vehicles.
bui'LTHs an. I In.' wagons main v. were in
ti. r.. ,r ..r il,.. ,...;., 'i i ... , ,,.
t;,jIu.,i pv actual count VM people, Vs of
whom w.re negroes. J. C. L. Harris and
other ItcjuiblicRiis were in the procession
in addition to the negroes. The neyrocs
on the ktreets laughed heartily at the lie
groes m the lirocession an.! intnnat
tiny were there ' to till out. id that
poueriul few would sih

The speakers kept particular ijui
.out Weaver's Pulaski misdemeanors -

cel. 1 forton w as present .

Mrs Leas.' said "the new party was
breaking up and dismtc: rating tin lii

South.' That is what Hi publicans are
hoping for it t but thev will lik.

ct fooled s the si heme is getting to be

understood and the voters are getting in- -

formed and aroused as to duty.
Exumwas on the stand but was not

called for and did not speak.

A False Report as to Quarantine. 1

There is very little sickness of any kind
m .New lierne now, and no apprehension
is felt of any contagious eliseasc reaching
the city, consequently we were souiewhet
surprised to learn yeste rday from one of
our uii;i" ccuniy suoscnoers wno
called at the othce that a re- -

port is iu circulation in his neighborhood
that New Berne had put on a quarantine
and that it Lad obtained belie f from some
of his neighbeus.

There is no truth .n the report. Upon
investigating the matter we found how it

started. Some young jokers told a pajty
from liiiim that way who were in the e ity
last Saturday that quarantine regulations
w to go into effect the next morning
at five o'clock, and that if they were in

limn until then they would have to stay
as im one who was in the city then would
be at lowed to leave f r twenty days.

Yerv likelv when the young men made
thestorv up as a little pleasantry they
never thought of the probable after
effects, or even that it would go levou.l
those thev were conversing with, and vet
it did as shown and sonic' who otherwise
would have been here trailing held back
lrom coming on account of it. Joking
about a dreaded eliseasc is rather out of
place at any time and ought to be very
sparingly indulgeel in.

raited SUtef. Ho docs not come

alone but he is attended by a body
guarti Not a guard anch as
iagc'. and disgraced

and both of whom arc I he advo-c.Gi- s

o; wrn-.ar.'- s right in its most
oHcnsive developmcnti".

The pcopic North Carolina
ore ro" ' an in the sphere

I .,:c.. ,that arm s an 8 .i ues.
ol ti.e .Sk vo a'5a's' acldi

v o . ' c lienor of man, the
rur; nan and the sanctity

Lat. when a woman;
ua.ifii . if nud becomes the
Hit.:.- - e C. Ullitngvaie,
eh.- i.i ..e s l.orscd the mark of

rtl at:.'. the butt of ruiicule.
.l.s e iX9 iiotLiug to ex

pn't xn. pi OpiC 0; .'orth

si l.i .i eonsuruate
. f ss a comm. to North '

p.ivf. an unwarranted
our Christian char

osrs that we wtl
i.o brauded our

arty n s traitors, wanted
1. i : the i.s: dam one of us

w '. .Hid af-e- r was
,

: e i

.o

.) .or
.ot had

o "i . i :e II, sb' have
'

. n --

'

:c n unnoticed
ii'j ; r '

i : v hen he comes
he:.' :o r.te :.-- r." "villuin,"

knave,' on ti c . es c :' cur hal-

loljwe.1 del- - cli.i.'jnges the
.iu.'. them as ol every patriot son
and daughter oi' North Carolina.

Iff IN" V. It .'. :. AY' FAY Kit's action in
i::Cel. .:' :r.s or agements to

in tie r : i. on the alleged
groin-- t '.. i ' I.e fear personal vio-"- t

I'l-.-e- w.il :. t'cneiit him nor his
i l) '. lie lca.it. He himself ad- -

m.t.i that rudcuess has been
shown him ' cr.e from tioisteronj
boys, am! I.i- - pie., that it is not
sate for l.iiu to continue bis speech-
es Is an in0':!: to the people whose

cittr-jgo-- he seeks. His apparent
attempt - irr.itate the theatrical
mot Led.-- ot Mr. lla;ue is only
iir.a-i.ug- . A man must have brains
o succeea fully imitate Mr. lilaine.

tieneral Weavei. seeing that he
could ni.ik no headwnv in the
m.uiu, uim. uu'. o.eu io iu sympu- -

thy by a shallow trick, then lie is

sadly .a. king in that courage
which ii an element ol true manli-

ness. I n either c .se he will gain
nothing by his course in this mat-

ter. The American people waste
sympathy on neither a trickster
nor a coward

bait ween the tcxen should be ob'.it

trated. Ore at CoR wbn'. r.:
froa Kaaaa1''

IT kariog t)rea stated .h.n.
Cleveland hu joea pro.:.;ses . r.d re

ade pledgee to Hill ,nd Tarn- -

BIOJ, Kr Huncli, ed.Uir and
proprietor of the Atlanta ( oat.t:tu : n

tloo, aars: b ka made none.
TI1AT, I know portiCively, txcaa) ol
I fearv bera anoog tho vry men
to wkom ilr. Cleveland is alleged
to MTi made promise, and thev
tell bm he ha. made no promise o'
aay kind.-- so

WSmITKBUdow ea:; .c ; in
North Carolina. Lie v rnn ut of
Georgia by the ludignant aooru of

bra re mn aad vlrtnocs women.
e should be taught to kuoir

there U no room :a "or;h in ;.i'..i

for a bavte traduce:. li s in .'.iu.. ils

record saoald br publ.Ale .1 t : .m l

wide nntil his name U'cumcs a

trench in the of ti.e ;ro-16- . m

to

II::.: t..:.I th.- - t u l.

wbB he aaid 'T n 1 ,:. r. rv- - " ovi

II iranel t rini .i" .;
w

Stateof N'ew Y'of a kt 1'.. ,. w: h

a maolj tribu: to the emocr .: ;o

party, aad b ut follow.'.: wtn a
t

rrtoging aprrrh ". I'tf. Near
York i ', ui.l th eat senator
will go Ui other .Ssaus t. advocate
theelectton o: Cc;.iad .'.i d stev
eneoo.

MABIojt i'.t ll.kK t.n ;.ven re
fardtnl ae lb leader o: ::. 1'eo-ple-

Party in North I'lroimi. ile
hae recently two put through a

0thraahicg machine by Mr. (i.tiu,
A apecial to the Cb.vriofe ')..er
rer dated Marion, N '. Sept. .

ayt: Glenn made i '
tpeech today and anoih.i.u'd Lut
let. lie forced Batier to aboudon
hi politico on tbe tar-.lT- . the gov
era meot owershtp of a'.i raiiro.ids
aad finance. This being the clsc.
ve are curioas to - wli.r, '.at-le- r

and hta party is .'

OCR opponents ! a.. j ir ties
are eotnptataiog listiiy . ' l.e ip-

propnauoas of the present t

YVoahl n not bf weil for If

IlepaU.can to take the beam out
of their eye Ixfore they attempt
to extrac--t the nmte from ours'
There u aa tcf of lditures
Of l.S.l and 11 Mr. Arthur's
AdaiaiatratioD over K; and
l&35(Hr. Cleveland's of r..:;.-.-.

73.4i, and of and lJi i ,ea.
Uarriaoa's) over 1S.S7 and
ori0,5oo,4io.i;,.

t


